
After the thorough preparations comes the real thing 

Hanno plans long 
·route for victory 

THE preparations, the 
provisioning, the panic 
are over. Today, when 
the crack skippers and 
their crews head out of 
Table Bay and 

Jea. in the Whrtn!!t 
~ht from 

Cape Town to Lisbon, it 
will be a time for 
prayers ~ prayers for 
the ri,ht wind at the 
right time, for the skill 
to negotiate 6000 gruell
ing nautical miles. 

Twenty eight boats are 
1eduled to take the gun 

cat 3 pm, and set off on the 
longest bluewater race on 
the SA yachting circuit. 

Two years ago, in the in
augural race to mark the 
500th anniversary of Bar
tolomeu Dias' voyage to 
South Africa, it was the 
"down run" from Lisbon to 
Cape Town, following the 
traditional trade routes of 
those Portuguese seamen 
of yesteryear. 

It was Bertie Reed on 
Prestige Krost who won 
the 1988 race, when only 

six boats finished. And it 
was Hanno Teuteberg who 
grabbed the next largest 
slice of glory. 
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like to win it this time. 
How we perform against 
Grinaker on the way to the 
Azores will give an indica
tion of how we will fare." 

With the biggest boat in 
the race, at 18,2m, he be-
· Iieves he has every chance. 

But then, so does Cape 
Town's Dave Abromowitz, . 
on the 50ft Walon. 

But this year's winner 
won't be Reed, although he 
and his high-tech maxi, 
Grinaker, repaired after 
the mishap in the recent 
Globe Challenge race, are 
regarded as the pacemak
ers on the first leg, to the 
Azores. But that is as far 
as Reed is going, and the 
final sprint to the finish in 
Lisbon will be a free-for- "It will be a daunting 
all, with yachts such as challenge," he said, "a true 
V oortrekker II and W alon test of skill and stamina. 
the favourites for line hon- But we have a fine crew 
ours. and one of the fastest 

On SAA Voortrekker II boats of its size rve sailed, 
is Teuteberg with an all- ~d I'~ looking for a hand
Defence Force crew. And 1~P wm, an~. perhaps even 
the submarine officer . line honours. 
would like nothing more But there are others 
than to take line honours who are hoping to shape, 
for a boat whose list of such as veterans Bobby 
victories is perhaps the Bongers on King's Trans
most impressive in SA, port, and Ted Kuttel on 
yachting history. Spilhaus. 

"I felt I sort of shared Two other boats attract-
things with Bertie last ing much interest are the 
time," said Teuteberg. "fd original Voortrekker, age-

ing, but still highly com
petitive, and the brand
ncw 15m steel ketch IGI 
Insurance. V oortrekker I 
will be skippered by an
other SA Navy officer, Rob 
Shelley, and IGI will be 
skippered by veteran Por
tuguese Emilio de Sousa. 

The six-week race 
should start with some ex
hilarating downwind surf
ing in the south-east trades 
to St Helena, where there 
is a 36-hour stopover. But 
after that comes the first 
major obstacle - the dol
drums. And this is where 
the praying starts in earn
est, for to be caught in this 
area of dead calms inter
spersed with brief but vio
lent squalls could be the 
make or break of anyone's 
chances. 

Teuteberg, for instance, 
will opt to stay well away 
from the coast of Africa, 
because he says, "with 
Voortrekker's great up
wind performance, I can 
afford a long beat back." 

But others may opt for the 
riskier, but shorter route. 

The finishing line is the 
Belem tower where Dias 
started his epic voyage 
more than five centuries 
ago. 

There are two classes in 
the race, an Open Class 
that will compete solely 
for line honours, and an In
ternational Measuring Sys
tem (IMS) Handicap Class. 
The Prestige Portnet Dias 
Trophy will be awarded to 
the handicap winner of the 
IMS class. 

THE FLEET 
(SA unless stated): Arctic Tern (F.ddie 
Crane~ llonbew- (Rudi Hediger~ Ca& 
boo (B Venter~ Cape of Good Hope Bank 
(Duncan Pooley~ Cbeers (Gideon Lamp
brecbt~ Dunkelly (UK) (Alan Da-~ 
Gbostdancin& (BID Murray~ Grinaker 
(Bertie Reed). IGI fnswoance (Emilio de 
Sousa). Juco (Jerry Harrison), Klnp 
Transport (Bobby Bongers), Lapwing 
(Angus Mackay). Mikes Kitchen (Fred 
Gottgene). Nalfish Touch Wood (Hol
land) (Gerie Hegie), Nl City Potlatch 
(US) Tony Legltt), Scardyburg, Mite 
Hunter, Shekinah (Gunter Markbart), 
Shelley-Anne (Gus Mostert), Smokey 
Bear (Mike Eyre), Song Of Grue (UK) 
(Tom Maben), Spilbaus (UK) (Ted Kut
tel). Spirit Of Sunpack (UK) (Peter 
Leube~ Spilzle (Stefan Emmericb), SAA 
Voortrekker II (Hanno Teuteberg), 
Voortrekker (Rob Sbelley1 Waloo (UK) 
Dave Abroroowitz. 
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